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j'"Vo this week clitino our i!:iy ol

publication. This change is r.eitr'sifa-to- d

by tho force of circumstances. Wo
rhall scud tho Kersey mail by hand
tvtturday cvc niii'is.

itnuocratic sitttt: VotirntHon.
il AKK1SKL-- l, Pa., Jan. S, IS IS.

The i.'cmecratie iState ('omniittoo (

Pennsylvania liav fixed WKItNIi"'-A- Y.

the FOUltTII (U) MAY OF
MARCH, 1'V, tit li o'clock m., as
I lie time, and the Hall of I ho House ol

Krpreseutativo, nt 1 1 .'.rr'edmt :;. ?.s llio
place for hol iim; the unnuil C't.ven-tio- n

of the party.
It is ordered that this Cnnvrniioti Its

composed of ono member for each Sun.
utor and Representative, who shall lit;

elected in the usual manner and they
will meet tit the time nu 1 plaoe tilore.
raid, for the purpose of nominatim: can-

didate for the offices ol Auditor Gen.
oral and Surveyor General, and of se-

lecting delegates to the National (.'iiri-rcDti-

for the nomination of candidates
for President and

The member and committees o! the
orfiani ilion and all conservative
zens who can unite with lis in the sup-

port of constitutional principles arc
to proeeeil to the election of the

delegates in their respective districts.
Hy order of the i'ciuocratic State

Committee
WILLIAM A. WALLACE.

G. (). !H:!si:, Sec'y. Chairman.
. .v-- - - - - -

VoHK'ftss ami ZtffonslrHclijit.
Congress ttt:r 'finance'' vi trench,

went" and a lessening id' "taxation'' for
some weeks, b it h ive c included that
ncoro Reconstruction is of vastly more
importance to i Le iu ) they have ione
into that business. They have ot up
a new Reconstruction bill a, copy ol

which v;a publish in this week's issue,
which v.h illy ignores ail farmer bids
passed by Ooiitiross. This act is decid-

edly more Kad'.oal and revolutionary
than the forme! one. for it strips every
ve.-tiu- e ol piover frorj tlie President
and ives to the military cottinian lex un
limited power to remove all odieers civil
or military without any cheek from the
Chief Head of the nation or even (,'oti.
press So far as Iciiislalio power
out of the hands of C. mare's is c .ncorn.
I'd, we heartily approve of the bill and
it' it would continue to legislate itself
out ol power until it legislate 1 Itself out
ol Con.'t'.ss, it woul I boa li!es:;m to

the country, ;md save the people tlie
trouble of vitinj tlum out.

We annouiieed last week, that the
people had little to hope tor from this
tloiiirross and our conviction.? are siri ng,
thened from day to day The time
winch has been spent iu diseussiu'.: the
currency iie.stiou without arriving at
any coticlu-.iou- , is a lair in of the
time which will no doubt be waste 1 on

this military despotism bill, to the threat
detriment of our crippled and iiepres-o- d

finances, and our suspended manufac-
tures.

The L'rcat problem of retrenchment is

too vast a suhjoet lor our mtioir.il lejris'
lators to jri apple with. Not a single ar-

tery is touched, foi (ear an outcry would
be raised by the party pots who fatten
on the stealings. A',,;. J,u,

Train's Last The ir-

repressible and ccceutrie George Francis
Train created i(uite u sensation in ling-lan- d

u lew years ao by his speeciies.
Whether his present trip to that coun-
try was made with a design of iudul'r-i- n

iu some more of those ipieer and
disjointed, but very punireut and strik.
in harangues with which he excites
the plaudits of tlio-i- who hear him, is

not known. IJut sure it is that, his up.
proach to tho Briti-- h shores has cau-e-

a greater sensation than any ot his lor.
mcr acta. Train has becu anestei on
the coast of Ireland, seized upon at a

point where the kizivis ciifms has been
suspended, and is under duress, if not
in prison. The Cubic liar flashed the
news across the Atlantic, (aid straight-
way there is a storm of righteous indig-

nation throughout this country. We
may not all admire- Geoio Francis.- -

Many of us think he is an eccentric
r.ui.-auc- e ; but we all arce that tho per.
iion ol every American citizen is sacred,
wherever he may eo, until by the coins
mission of some crime, ho renders him-Kel- t

amenable to the law cf the laud
which lie visits. We are sensitive upon
that poiut, and rightly so. American
honor piouipts us to resent any injury
done to tho meanest citizen a aw ion
dotio to the w hi ile people. Wo do not
apprehend that we will be drawn into
any difficulty by the acts of the oRieioiis
and iLcddlesomo officer who wrongly
laid hands on the notable N'ebraskan, but
if proper amends aro not lusdo the re-

sults miht prove very serious indeed.
Lutl' iltlM' Jlltt liljt HCr,

Since the above was in type, we

learn that Train has been released.

John Hickman evidently thought,
tho other day, when ho proposed to
strike tho word 'white" out of tho
Constitution of the State of Pennsylva-
nia, that the next best thin to f,.mo is
lioturiety. Certainly that is about all
that one of his staioiiu uiad calibre can
ever hui'! to rciich.

Court t'rucccdiugs,
I'ttK.vr.-llO- N. II. (i. WHlTi'.,

President Jmljjo ; Hon. K. C.
riii un J Jes-s- b Kvi,kr, Asso-

ciate J udjjes.
ntii;i; tk of it kspep r.

On the mee'iii!; of the Court on the
loth instant, Hun. Henry Souther

the ib al'i of Albert Will's,
Ivip. it tiiiiiibit of l lie !i!k I!. unity I J it--

,

whereupon the Court called a meeiinu'
ol the R.ir an 1 Coiut, t ) convene lit U

o'clock A. M., on the lollowin day.
The members id the I'.ir met at the

('unit House at the time appointed. R.
'.r. White was chosen President, and G.
A. Ratiibuu, Secretary. IJpcn motioii,
the President appointed a coinmiitee of
five to draft resolutions expressive ol the
sense of the Coutt ami Par. The mcuf-i- nt

then adjourned until We lucsday
evenin,!, January 1 o:h .

At the adjourned meeting Hon. II.
Souther, chairman of the cotumiiteo up
on rcsoritions, moved the adoption ol
lli 3 following.

Resoi.vi.H, That in the death of our
late friend and co laborer, Albert Wil-
lis, Ksij , a men. her of this 15 ;r, we have
lost Ikmii the j'i'o!'esio:i u valuable and
tllleient mendier, one whose works and
labors will loiiu' be held io our memories.
ft hose society we nii- - s, und while we
bow in submission to tne dispeiisatiou of
Providence, which has nflLeted us, t,e.
may learn the lesson ot the great uueer-taint-

of earthly affairs, and tl at we
should be ready and have our house
sot iu order.

Ruiilin;!, That by his acts as a citi-

zen, while he lived in this community,
his; devotion to the public interc.--t and
welfare, his activity to improve and bet-

ter those who surrounded hiui, he won
the admiration unl esteem of his fellow
citizens, and in his loss a place- has been
made vacant which will long remain un-

filled.
A' .JrnJ, That we tender (o the wid.

ow and family of our deceased friend
oursincere condolence in this afiliction,
and while the solace we give upon this
occasion is a treble reparation for the
loss sustained, yet we lender it with the
assurance that it comes !rom those who
were his daily associates in life, and
who h id learned to respect and estieni
Iiim lor liis vn toes and worm wlnle lu
lived, mil who will ever remember him
as ono who did his pai! iu life lioiic.itly
nod well.

AVwitv. ', That a copy of these reso-

lutions be i:irossed by the Seeietary of
this meeti.ij and transmitted to the wid1

off of the deceased, and that the Court
be respectfully requested to order a

copy of the s iuie transcribed upon tho
Court minutes of this ter-ii-

, and that tho
same be pubiishet in the newspiper ot
this c einty, with thj proceeding! of
this meeting.

lion. I!. !!ioW!i,in seeon linr the mo,
tion, remarked at some lon'li upon the
eiiarieti-- r id the deceased, inentioninj;
his well established reputation lor prob-

ity, uprightness, and devotion to the in- -

teiv.--t ot his clients, and the community
at lar.'e. Mr Ilro'vn was followed by
L. J.'liiakcly. Ivip, and White.
Tho i,i.i were then adopted iiu.ln.
imously, nnd the Court onbTcd that
they bespread un tie; minutes of the
Term. It. G. Wilt TK, Pres't.

G. A. II A r :i III N, Secielai-y- .

lliiss for us-- vs Coyne. I'ulo to
show cause vhy satisfaction of judgment
shr.ukl not. be stricken oil'. Made abso-

lute. Ulakcly for tho rule.
Commonwealth ex. rel. vs Aldiich.

Writ of Quo Warranto Uluke.
!v f jr relator, Souther, contra.

llenaingcr & vs William C.
Black, nnd others. I'ulo to show cause
why judgment should not be opened
Undo dischar-'cd- Soutucr against mo
tion.

Lti"lish vs alker. Utile to set
aside service. It"ttiru amended. Kule
discharged. Souther lor motion, Hall,

contra.
Weis for use. vs Gerg. Set. Pa.

Iiiseon'iiiue t, and in 1 :uient iu favor of

defendant lot costs. IJI.ikely for plun
tiff. Hall for defendant.

Same vs Same. Same result.
SittiiL' vs raine. Same result.
Cnxe's Executors vs Kogland and

llrown. Verdict lor defendant. South.
er and IJrown f ir pl.tiniifT. Ai mstrong,
Parsons and Hal! tin delendaiits.

Messenger vs ll.urett. Verdict for
nlnintiir of SS7 --'d. Souther fjr plain-tif- f.

lilakely for defendant.
lletbner vs Scott. Continued. Ilam- -

lh and Hall for lilaiutiff. Souther for
defendant.

Hill vs liree lin and others. Pl'IT
take; nonsuit. Souther for plaintiff.
Hall for delendant.

Viers & Elliott vs Hianiff. Verdict
for delendant. Ulakely for plaintiff,
Hall lor delendant.

Loomis vs K!k County. Plaintiff
takes nonsuit. Souther lor pluintiff,
liall lor deleiidaot.

ltathbuu vs West Creek Mining and
Manufacturing C.unp.inv. Continued
Souther lor plaintiff, Hall for defendant.

1 lulmi vs M alone and others. on
suit. Hull for iihiiuliii, Soutiier for de
fendant.

Hill vs Uairett. Judgment for til' ff.

Hull lor iilaintiff. Ulakely for defendant,
Weis vs Lloyd and others. Settled.

Souther lor plaintiff, Hall for defence.
Devereaux vs Jones towns!;up. Ver

dict of'S:l I') 'i ) lor plaintiff. Sou'her
for plaintiff, 11 ill and Ulakely for defen
dutit.

Henzinr & vs pimk
Continued- - Souther i.jr p'uiuiifL, Hj!
lor neiiiriatit.

Weis for us, vs (ierg. Phiinnll takes
nonsuit. Rlukely lor plaintiff, Hail for
delendant.

Same vs Same. Same result nod
fiiiiio counsel.

Same vs Sutoe. Same result and
same counsel.

Ql'AlirKK SKSMIONS

Commonwealth vs Jerome and Louisa
H. Woodbury. Adultery. Guilty.
J Woodbury fined SoOO and costn L.
H. Woodhurv, 810 and costs. District
Attorney Hull, John G. Hall and L. J
lilakely, for Commonwealth, Souther tor
defendant.

Commonwealth vsl'icly. Assault and
battery. Rill I'rosccutor to
pay costs.

Commonwealth vs Thop. Grifiin and
Janus Guiiloil. Hint, Arc. Guil'y.
GiifTi'i sentenced to (! months in county
jail, mid ?")0 line. Guiiloil to 8 motiths
and S")0 fioe. Hal' if-- Hro'hor lor

Souther for defendants.
Coiiiuioiiweilth vs Wasson Indicted

on return ot constable ot Rulgwuy, for
selling lujuor without license. Rccoi;-nizmc- e

taken and contiuued to uext
term.

J. 13. Newton, of Cameron county
and Charles II Gross of Philadelphia,
were a imitted as members ol the oar.

Following will bo found the list of
licenses granted :

TWF.IlN MCKNSH.

Joseph Koch Son, Kersey ; Tims. II.
Vulk, St. Marys ; J,vopli Win,!fchler, St.
Marys: Anthony Knclitman, St. Marys;
l.eimaid Cook, Jiilinsuiilnirg : John Miinu,
.lay tuwu'iip; David Thayer, i'.iiltrway :

D.t'. (lystcr, Jloinin tnv.u-'hi- p : M. V.
Moui'i'. IJiilway; Dennett ; Tiost, Kersey;
.luhii Haley, itiilgwuy.

KATIMl HOt SK LICENSE.

Edwanl Dlinzler, St . fnrys; Jacob Onus,
St. Marys; James McCloskey, Contrcville ;

James Uepan, St. Marys; St Mary's ; John
C.riebel, St. Mary's ; Ttioniiis Ziiainctt, St.
Mary's.

STOKK LlCl'.NSE.

Joseph Willielin, St Matys,
Tho Court ordered a jury to be drawn

for April term, 1803, to dispose of the
accumulated business.

Hold RottiiKiiv. On Thursday the
lOih instant, the house of John Ken- -

nin;holl', on UenninghofT Uun, was fel
oniously entered, at about halt past sev-

en, and robbed of 200,000. Ho
iu a farm. house about a mile and n

half distant from Petroleum Centre.
His house stands near an unfrequented
road, and the nearest neighbor is aquar.
tc r of a mile distant. Mr. 1$. is a Pcnn
sylvauia German, a plain, hard-workin- g

lariner, and about sixty years of age
1 he old neutloiuan all ol a sudden had
wealth tin ti.-- t upon him by the discovery
ofoil on his sterile acres, and is oue of

our Petroleum millionaires.
Ou the niht in question the house

was entered by lour men disguised by
handkerchief over their laces and rob.
bed of 8200.000, forty thousand in
bonds and 'he rest iu currency. They
presented revolvers at tho heads of the
inmates, when they proceeded to tie
.Mr. John neiiuiiiirhoh, his wile, two
sous, a hired man and trill. Taking the
key from Mr. llcnninirholF, they entered
the sale and extracted the above amount
alter which they sat down and waited
half an hour for the return of Mr. Jos
letiuiii"holl', another son, who was ub
sent, who had iu the house one of Lillie's
Patent llur'hir Proof Safes, containing
a largo amount, but ho did not return
until the burglars had left, taking with
ihetu three horses nnd a cutlet.

Mr. IJctiuingUofF had taken the fool

isli notion to be his own banker, and to
deposit his bonds and greetibaiks iu his
own safe aud house. Now he has paid
tho penalty of hi;i foily.

This robbery wo trust, will be a salu
tary lesson to old John Ueuniughofl' and
men like him, who persist iu hoarding
the wealth which has been coulerred
upon them, instead of doiu what :ood
ibey can wi'h it. Such men are an in
jury to the human :ace, and are little,
it any, better than the burglars who
would rob them. We do not of course
iu.-- t IV buiirlarv or robbery, but we have
uo sympathy for Ilenuirihoff. The
witless Johnny Steele, with ail his reck,
less, cxtruvagant, l)olish aud corrupt
ways, did more real good for the com.
munity than many like John IJetinin-hof- f.

A mi.--cr is infinitely worse thai)
a spendthrift, for while the latter may
ii.jure himself, ho benefit the commu-

nity by freely ciiculatin his cash. The
former, on the contrary, inflicts a posi-liv- e

injury upon his fellow creatures by
hoarding up lur-j- wuouuU of money
which would otherwise bo in circulation,
and at the same time he is in no way
bencfittinjjr himself, but rather making
his condition worse, for he is all the
tiui3 cultivating one of the worst of hu-

man passions uvarice.
Why God suffers such men to exist

on tho earth, is beyond the comprclieu.
tion of bhort sighted mortals. While
wo hope the peipetrators of this rob.
bery will be caught and have justice
meted out to them that the majesty of
the law may bo vindicated wo trust
that they will pet tho most of their
plunder into circulation, so that some
rood may result from the evil doue.
With about a milliou dollars iu reserve
and an income of forty thousand per
mouth, wo do not imagine t hat Mr.
HeoniiiL'botT will bo reduced to want ii
ho uever recovers the amount of which
he has beeu robbed, especially as he
can content himself with the bare ne-

cessities ol life, having no desire for tho
comforts and no tasto for tho luxifrieu.

Hp to this time tho burglars have
net been c.mi'ht. Pithok Rwvril.

1

S) i e 0 .
On Jnnunry 11th, 18(18, I'nr.ur.nto Willie,

youngn-- l eon nf ChuriM K. and Martha
M. Hells, of Fox township, aged 'J
months and 17 Jnys.

Tho Icy hand ot death
lias touchml this tender flnwer,
And borne nw.ny its breath
Within A fleeting hour.
We lovcil this tender little one,
And would have wished him stay,
Hut let our 1'athee's will be do.ie.
Ho shines in endless day, r. L. u.

ffill) fllVi'.is.,'!)),:!)!,;.

Sl'ECIAI. NoTK E.
We hav found it nwcs.vy, ,n OTder to keep the

financial departmeat of ho 4 Jvooate on a good
basi, to adopt the following rule :

Transient Advoniiemja'e meat be paid for ta ad-

vance ; and all Job Wo'kaaaoon as completed.
B. Is made out and presented to yearly advertisers

at the bcgiiuimg of ear'i q'urlcr.
Subscriptions to be paid far in advance,

uovtf John K. Mooku, I'liMisber

I D ti W A V LIVE 11 Y a T All L E

the flubcrib"r would nimnitncc to the
oitizens of llidjway. and Ihc Iravuling pub
lic tlial lie has elalilishud it

L.IVKUY ST AHTjK
in Uid);wav, and that he hopes by fair ileal-- i

ii Willi his customers to rnciil a libeial
share of their pal ruling'-1- , Terms reasona-
ble ISAAC (JOlllt Y,

Jan. 2o. 'i?-l- y.

GHKAT 11EDUCTION
is Tut:

PRICE OF FURNITURE !

ir. Charles L.' Haver desires respectful
ly to itifui in the eiiii.eas of ElkOminiy that
he has now the most comi'lelc, cheapest,
mid best lot of Furniture in lh county.
llu lurnoiirc is all nmde in his uwn shun.
ho can therefore warrant it. to bo neat and
durable, lie has a larce assortment ol
Iitircaiis. Solas, I'naii's. Tables
IVar'lrobes. fuiibnards. liookeases, Hook
stands. Waslmtaiiji, Towel Itaeks, Hall
Hacks. What Nols, liedstradsof Whitewuod

nl it ii I and Cherry , llniekets, I'ietui e
Ki anu s, and wvi liing usually kent in a
first class 1 iiinii lire Ware Unom

He has uumiveled with his e s ul i i h nirti
a sua u t m tm. tr laihe, wiocii woi ui.iel
It i tit to do ii 1 kinds of turning iu u n iu i.ud
wiirkinanliko manner.

All he ngks is a fair trial, nnd if his
wares do not give satisfaction, he w ill re-

fund the money.
CHARLES h. V Lt,

my2218G71y St. Mary's, l'a.

TLL WISHING TO BUY Oil HKLL,

KEAL ESTATE,
Should send for the

nrit, estate nticonn,
A large sixteen page Journnl, issued

monthly, devoted to ail matters, laws, facts
and items of interest per'niiiing to Ileal
hslalo ; containing lull descriptions, with
prices, c, of several thousand proportios,
iucludiiig
Fruit, Truck, Grain and Grazing Farms,

Collages and Ooiintry Seats, Mill 1'rup-ertie- s,

l'liintations, Timber Tracts
and Mineral Lands, for sale in

PcDiisylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Ma-

ryland, Virginia, N. Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Texas, uud other States,

SEXD FOR A COl'lT FREE.

TO WXHEXD & CO.
Xu. 2o7 South Su th Strei t,

jan2o2t Philadelphia, L'a.

rpillS IS TOGIVK NOTICK : That on
I I lie 4lh day of January. A. D , ISi'iS, a

warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against
tho listatc of W'm. E. Johnson, of Bene.ett
township, in the county of Klk, ami State
of Pennsylvania, who lias been adjudged a
bankrupt on his own petition ; that ihe
paymcn'. of tiny debts and delivery of any
property belonging lo such bankrupt, to
him, or for his use, and tho transfer of any
property by him nre forbidden by law :

that a meeting of the creditors of tlio said
bankiupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose one or more Assignees of his Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankrniitcy, to
bo hidden at Hidgwny, in the county of
Llk, in said district, at the Court House
before S. E. Woodruff, Begister, ou the 12th
day of March, A. D.. 180, at !t o'clock, A.
M. THOS. A. KOW LEY.

jaii2olt U. S. Marshal.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
TN UNITED STATES for the Western
District of Pennsylvania.

To whom it may concern : I
The undersigned hereby gives notice of

Ins appointment as assignee ot Lhauncey 1.

Moore, of Uciiezt'lt township, in ihe county
of Elk. aid Stale ot Pennsylvania, within
said disiriut, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dis-

trict Court of said disiret.
H. F. TAOGART,

Dated at Emporium, Pa. Emporium, Pa
Jauuary llih, jaii2o:Jt

orders fur Siuves and llaruwnraA". be promutly uitcndcd to as soon
as received, nt the

12 (17 St. MARY'S HARDWARE STORE

A TTEXTIOX L VM1SERMEX .'

flUIE EAGLE TURBINE WATER
I WHEEL, patented julySil, 18C7. is

siiDcrior to any wheel in use. The uuder
siuuel have the agency for said wheel iu
the Slate of Pennsylvania, and can rccoun
mend it as being the nest uianuiaeturea.
For further particulars, and circulars, in
mire at our Foundry in Kersey, where
inachiiierv. castings and steam
engines will be made to order at reasonable
prices, tvecxpcoi oy giTing sansiacnou
iu our work to receive a good share ot pub-
lic patronage.

J. F. ROBERTSON,
It. BELL.

Kersey, Ta., janlO 18tiHpd.

0 G
It is the best cliutioe ever offered to Agents

One or two days' time will secure a good
Sewing Machine, Watch, Silk Dress. Re-

volver, or some other article of eipiul value,
FREE OF COST !

Agents wsnted everywhere, male nnd
female, for the best Oue Dollar Pawnbrok
er's Sale in the country. Send for circular

8. C, THOMPSON & CO.
uU lUnuver Street,

jul-3inp- 1 I'oston, Musi.

How Lost, How ltmtored.MANHOOD;
a new edition of Ur.

I iiiverweU's Celebrate' I'.ssuy on tho radi.
cal euro (without medicine) of Spermatorr- -
Imo a, or teininiil Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impotcncy, Mental nnd
Physical Incapacity, Impedim mts to Mar
ringe, etc., also. Consumption, Kpilppsy,
and Fits, induced by sclf indulgeiice and
sexual extravagance.

Btar'' rice, in asealed envolopc, nix cents
The celebrnted ainlinr, in this admirable

essay i clearly demons! rales from u thirty
years successful pi aetiee, tliat I lie alarm
ing conseoiieiieps ot sell-alui- inny lie radi
cally cured without, the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application ot mo
kkife ; pointing out a mode of euro nt
onco Hiinnip, certain nnd ettectual, ny
means of which every sufferer, no liinttef
what his cimdilion may be, may euro him-

self cheaply, and radically.
Lecture should be in the hands

of every youlli and every man in tlie land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, lo

nny address, postpaid, on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps. Also, Dr. (Jul-vn- r

ell's " Marring:' Guiile," price '!' jetits.
Address the Publishers.

t H AS J. C. KL1VJE CO., .

127 P.owery, New York. P. O. Bjx 4,680.
janl818GT '

J. S. P.ORDWF.LL, M. 1).

C.lwl .i
Tlhe word eclectic means to chouse or.l

I select medicines from all the different
schools of medicine : lining remedies that
are safe, nnd discarding from practice all
medicines thr.t have iiu impurious effect on
the system, such as mercury, nntimuiiy,
lead, copper, &c.

I lay aside the lance the old bioo
relucer or depleter, rmd equalize tho

circulation nnd restore the system to its
nil I Ural slate by alteratives nnd Ionics. I
shall hereafier give particular attention to
chronic diseases, such as l'obeiimalisni.
Dyspepsia, Liver complaint, Catarrh, Neu-

ralgia, diseases of the throat, urinary or-

gans, nnd all uiseases peculiar lo females.
So.

CATAfiRII Itrcat withanew instrument
of a late invent ion which cures every cuse.

TKKTlf extrucied without pain.
OHice and residence souih of the jail on

Centre Si. Office hours from 7 to L! a. m ;

12 lo 1 p. in : II lo 7 p m.
D.-c- . 2:i'li7. ly. J. S. r.ORDWKLL.

LOOK HERE I

WATCHES. JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
HOLES, Practical Watohma"

CCIARLES and Engraver, Ridgwny,
Elk county, Pa. The subset ibcr begs
leave to announce tot ho citizens of Ridg-wa-

nnd vicinity that he is prepared lo do
all work in his line ou short noli-.'- and at
reasonable rates in the very best manner.
Shop in I!. S. lli'linp's Store. Special atten
tion paid lo engraving.

He has also on hand a larpo assortment
of Clock". Watches. J"welry sil l Silverware
which he offers for sale on reasonable ivriiisi.
Give him a call. iii7'il7tf.

T7llKKl.KU & WIIXJN'S SMW
W IXfl MACIIIXMS The under

signed having been appointed Sole Agent
for the sale ot W heeler & W ilson n hewing
Machines lor r;ik county, lie keeps an
H'.soi imenl consn. ally on hind. Miu hiiies
soid at Philadelphia and ,Wv Y or rices.
Any parties desirous ol i l)i::inoig them can
address J. K. WlllTMOltE,

March 0t. at R lway. l'a.

T.U'U iiHII.-1'v- ! IIIViM- - IIIVI'TI
locks, hells, mi l all kinds of builders' J

maleriais in general can be had cheaper atf
the Si. Mary's Hardware Siore than any
other place iu hlk county. (n'JS L7)

BEST S
ALWAYS THi: I

i

iuhnituhk, rori'ixs, flC--r TntK-r- ii AM US, Xc.
The un d In.ving sold his intarest

in the wagon shop, n.iw inlcuds Jevofii
his time exelnsivelv lo the Fiirii.ture tiailo.

lie has just received a large stock ot this

BEST FURNITnilE MADE

which he offers nt prices that cannot fail to
mease. II is slock cuu.sibts ot
Bedroom Suits,

Upholstered tiao Is,
Bureaus,

Wnshsinnds, Commodes, Lounges,
Bedsteads of Maple, Oak. Whitewood nnd

Black Walnut. Spring Beds and s,

Extension, Dining, Break-
fast. Tea Party and Quartette

Tables, Chairs of every ,
kind a.id description. '

The largest assortment of Cane Seated
Chairs ever brought into this section

of ihe country. Farmer's Secreta-
ries, What Nets, Brackets,

ami everything usually
found iu a First Class

FURNITURE WARE ROOM
Picture Frames of i

size or Quality, kept
on hand and loa lo to order,

Looking Glasses, Looking ulass
Plate and Pictures. iVe would call at-

tention to our large stock of Coffins, con.,
sisiing of Pino, Whiicwood. Cherry,

Chesinut unl Black Walnut, any
one of which we can furnish in

three hours lime, trimmed
in any styU io suit.

Mctallio cases of any kind procured in
Ihreo hours' time.

Feeling confident tint' with a liberal pat-

ronage, wo shall be ab lo to keep up a First
Class establishment, we appeal to tho peo-

ple of Elk county, to say if it is not better
to keep their money in circulation ut homo

thn to send it off to the cities where If thr v

buy but little they nre sure to get che.iftd'
mi'l pay agoim roiir. i suia into tno r.argai

...'I him li.l vmii Ttlitll.-- . I .ii.vi.1. I1IV itu-

fpum lir.mn wltt ..n,i l.n !.! pl.nn
home, and the cheapest place to buy Furni.
t ire in Western Pennsylvania' is nt II. II.
Thomas' Ware Rooms Excelsior Building,

coiner of Main and Depot streets, Ridgway,
Elk county Pa.

Oct. 81, lo T ly. II. n. TUOMAS.


